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BASKETBALL

KAM TEAMS SPLIT EVEN;
LIHUE WINS FIRST GAME

The Kamehameha school teams
broke even In their basketball match-
es against the Lthue team and the
Kauai high. The Llhue team won the
first game by the Bcore ot 35 to 20

while the Kam boys won the second
by the score ot 30 to 23.

Llhue started out fast in their
game and took an early lead and
were never headed. Kam was hav-
ing considerable trouble finding the
basket and showed that they were
out of practice. Llhue led at the
end of the first half by the score
of 18 to 4. During the third period
Kam about held their own and in
the last period opened up their of-

fensive and crept up on the local
team, but the lead established by
Llhue was too great to overcome.
The final whistle found Llhue on
the long end of the score.

The game was fast and the Kam
boys Bhowed that they were cap-

able of playing good basketball but
were out of form in their basket
shooting. The game was marred by
one regretable incident when one
of the Kam boys, chafing perhaps,
under his inability to hit the bas-
ket, lost his temper and struck his
opponent. Fortunately the Llhue
player had better control of his
temper and the incident passed
without any damage being done ex-

cept that the Llhue man is sporting
a wonderful shiner as a memento of
the occasion.

In the second game the Kauai
high seemed unable to get going
while the Kam boys were able to
roll baskets from almost any angle.
The Kam team passed all around
their opponents who did not seem
able to get started. Half time found
the score 16 to 7. Kauai high put

RECORD MARKET ACTIVITY
(Facts About Sugar)

The activity and strength of the
sugar market during the past ten
weeks has surprised not only the
numerous body of pessimists who
had predicted a period of stagna-
tion and ruinously low prices dtring
the current year, but also those who
were most optimistic regaruing the
possibility of a broad and vigorous
volume of trade once the market
was left to be governed only by the
free interplay of supply and demand.

The month of January, usually a
comparatively dull season in the su-

gar trade, was marked by the heav-
iest Importations, melting and dis-
tribution ever recorded for this per-
iod of the year. February and the
first half' of March have witnessed
au acceleration rather than' a di-

minution in this movement.
Every department of the industry

has shared in this activity. Record
sales in tho raw market have am-
ounted to over a million tons, or at
the rate of over five' million a
year, and undoubtedly many trans-
actions have not been reported. The
movement of raw supplies from Cuba
has proceeded at a remarkable pace
and with greatest smoothness. Load-
ing and shipping a million and a
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TENNIS
The Kauai Tennis Association held

their annual election of officers at
Koloa last Thursday evening. The
following officers were elected for
the coming year: Caleb Burn, presi-
dent; Foster Horner, vice president;
Dr. Glaisyer, secretary and treasur-
er.

The first tournament held this
season will be the men's singles for
the Honolulu Sporting Goods Co.
cup. The first round will be played
on the first Sunday in May. En-

tries will close on April 30th. En-

tries will be received by Dr. Glais-
yer, Eric Knudsen and Dr. Dunn.

The men's doubles for the Wall
& Dougherty cup will start In June,
all entries must be in by June 1st.
Albert Horner and Harrison Rice
have won two legs on the cup and it
Is necessary for them to win once
more to retain the cup permanently.

The ladles singles will be held at
the same time as the men's sin-
gles and the doubles will also be
held concurrently.

The association has written to the
Kinsey brothers asking them to come
to Kauai to play in an invitation
tournament. The secretary has not
yet received a reply but one is ex-

pected this week.
The McBryde-Makawe- li match was

called off last Sunday owing to the
rain.

Play will start Monday in the west
side handicap doubles at the Maka-wel- i

court. Damkroger and Dunn
carried off the honors last year and
are hoping to repeat. The Baldwin
cup Is the trophy for these doubles.
The women's doubles will be played
at the same time and Mr. Baldwin
has offered two rackets as the

on a burst of speed in the last half
and tried to save ' the game but
were unable to overcome the big lead
of Kam.

half bags of sugar in a single
week Is a task of no small propor-
tions, but it has been performed by
the fleet serving the sugar trade
between Cuba and the United States
without a hitch.

Much of the activity of the mar-
ket has been due to the export de-

mand for both raws and refined,
which has not only come from
Europe, but also from China and
Japan, South America and other dis-

tant markets. Apprehension was ex-

pressed by some market observers
a month ago thut the advance in
quotations for export refined might
cut off the demand from this trade
but the exact contrary has been the
case. At the present time It is im-

possible to place export business for
delivery before late April and the
Sugar Export Corporation, which
was considered to have shouldered
a difficult task in attempting to
dispose of 500,000 tons abroad,.' in

sold up until May and apparently
will complete the handling of lis
allotment by the end of that month,
Instead of at the end of August as
had been anticipated by Its promot-
ers.

In the domestic field, refiners
have been more or less chronically
over-sol- d the greater part of tho
time since the beginning of the year
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TIP TOP-IC-S

COMEDIES COME LAST

In compliance with the request of
many patrons, the Tip Top manage-

ment announces that In the future
the comedy pictures will be shown
after the feature films.

OLD KENTUCKY SHINDIG RIVALS

ITY CABARETS

Broadway cabarets stir pity in the
light of the galty of a good old Ken-

tucky shindig as shown in "Heart O'

the Hills," adapted from the story by
John . Fox Jr., Mary PIckford's lat
est First National production from
her own studios, and which will be
seen at the Tip Top theater Thurs-

day.
As Mavis Hawn, the hardworking

and unlucky daughter of a Kentucky
as mortgagees, took over the business
given unprecedented opportunity to
display her unexcelled ability to pro-

duce laughs and tears.
Unwilling to see her rustic Romeo

defeated in jigging honors by an
aristrocrat from the lowlands, Miss

Pickford dashes into the circle and
makes a noble effort to keep the
terpsichorean laurels among the
mountain folk. The dance is sudden-
ly interrupted by Uncle Zeke, going
on 93 years old, orders the dance
to stop. He has lost his teeth.

and have enjoyed the unusual ex-

perience of being able to operate
continuously at capacity. At the
same time there has been no indi-

cation that distributors have been
seeking to accumulate stocks far in
advance of requirements. Jobbers In
general appear to have made their
purchases only for the

period which is normal in

their trade. Wholesalers and retail-
ers, who have been ordering only
to suit the demands upon them, re-

port a steady and fair sale to con-

sumers, who are buying on the ordin-
ary basis ot daily or weekly needs.
Increased consumption, both at home
and abroad, as a logical consequence
to low prices and the general im-

provement in industrial conditions,
appears to be the explanation of
the exceptionally heavy movement.

Naturally the whole industry is
responding to this vigorous activi-
ty. Producers who are trying to get
through the present campaign with
inadequate equipment and make-
shift repairs already are. planning
the installation of new machinery
at the end of the grinding season.
Seldom, It ever, before has so much
Interest been shown In the study of
plans for promoting efficiency, elim-
inating wastes and utilizing by pro-

ducts to better advantage. Cutting
down production costs by better
methods in field and mill is the
subject of keen discussoin. every-
where. All of which Is the best pos-

sible harbinger for the continued
steady progress of the industry on
a sound and substantial basis.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Description!

General Plantation
8uppllea
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Many Persons Leaving the Territory
for a vucation or husiiiPKs trip follow our mlvire and have llicir
will drafted before leaving.

Isn't this the sensible thing to do now, whether you are about
to leave for a trip or not? '

Ask for our "Will Book," Hy using it your attorney should be
able to have your will ready for signature on few hours' notice.
Our will do all thev can to advise and assist vou.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street Tel. 6177

APRIL MAILS FROM COAST

(San Francisco)
Maul April 11

Sonoma April 17

Wllhelmlna .'. April 18

Shlnyo Maru April 19

Makura (Vancouver) April 22

Matsonla April 25

Empire State April 25

Hoosier State '. April 28

APRIL MAILS FOR COAST
San Francisco)

Matsonla April 15

Manoa April 12

Maul April 19

Persia Maru April 22

Ventura April 25

Wllhelmlna April 20

Talyo Maru April 26

Hoosier State April 28

APRIL MAILS FROM ORIENT
(Japan-China- )

China April 17

Persia Maru April 21
Taiyo Maru ..... April 25

Hoosier State April 28

APRIL MAILS TO ORIENT
(Japan-China- )

Shlnyo Maru April ID
Empire State April 25

APRIL MAILS TO ANTIPODES
(Samoa, New Zealand, Australia)

Sonoma April 17

APRIL MAILS FROM ANTIPODES
(Samoa, New Zealand, Australia)

Ventura April 25

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

BANKING HOURS :
9 A. M. TO 3 P. W.

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factor

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company. '
Psila Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Kauai Railroad Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.
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Wm FIFTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN SETTLING AND MANAGING ESTATES

Between friends, the

gift that conveys the

most of personal
thoughtfulness

Make an

appointment

today - phone 614

W. J. S:nda Studio
Llhue, Kauai

Kauai Views, Kodak Film, Finishing, Framing.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware, crockery, Glassware. Silverware, Sporting Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Firearms, Ammunition, Safes, Refrigerators,
Spark Plugs, Flashlights, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes

Oils, Greases, Harness, Saddlery, Roofing, Trunks,
Suit Cases, Etc., Etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Stape Lines, Feed, Etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes, Toilet Supplies, Stationery, Etc., Etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will be cheerfully furnished in regard
to any other lines in which you may Interested.

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Most Famous Oarages on Kauai.

The place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are re-
liable and have been with us for many years, and

know every Inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.
We do draylng and hauling by trucks all over the Island.

We run the stage line between Llhue and Kekaha
three round trips per week

WAIMEA BRANCH
Tel. 43--

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

BRANCH
Tel. 492--

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.

We Have It
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Whatever you need in the
of Dry Goods, Groceries,

General Merchandise, we
have it.

ELEELE STORE
SILVA
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